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Staff Nurse RN with a Master’s Degree in Pediatric Nursing and 12 years of experience gained in 

developing countries working at ,elds hospitalsm rural clinics and co..unity health centersA - 

real passion for children’s wellbFeing supported Fy exe.plary skills in clinical patient carem fro. 

diagnosis to operativem to rehaFilitation planningA Spearheaded a co..unity awareness progra. 

to educate people regarding Malaria preventionA Lluent in four -frican Ganguages as well as Lrench 

and  er.anAC

@mOCoDment HistorD

Staff Nurse IIIL St 'o(n—s HosOitaC

'an U210   Present SeattCe

••

-cted as qharge Nurse evaluating staff re8uire.ents and patient care assign.ents for an 90bFed 

.edical intensive care unitA

j Pro,ide (il(3Ce,eC nursinl care to Oatients and monitor qunior nurses durinl Bard rounds

j Performs ,arious dialnostic tests and administer medications

j Assist O(Dsician Bit( Orocedures Oerformed in t(e Bard and OarticiOate in discussions 

for treatment OCans

j Perform duties of t(eatre nurse suc( as CaDinl out instrumentsL c(ecTinl oOeratinl room 

eKuiOment suc( as (eart rate monitors and bCood Oressure mac(ines

j xeeO tracT of Oatient Orolress and Oost3oO reco,erD and record ,itaC silns suc( as bCood 

OressureL (eart rateL o8Dlen saturation and urine outOut

j Fisc(arle Oatients uOon O(Dsicians— aOOro,aC

j 9ounseC and suOOort famiCD members of criticaCCD iCC Oatients

j Promote Oatients— indeOendence bD educatinl t(em and t(eir famiCD members relardinl 

seCf3careL medicine intaTeL and OotentiaC side effects

j Perform (il(3Ce,eC administration and reOortinl tasTs

Staff Nurse IIL VrooTCDn 9ommunitD HosOitaC

'an U215   Fec U21’ VrooTCDn

Provided responsivem co.passionatem patientbcentered care daily to the cardiac ward with a 

caseload of up to 94 patients per shift cycleA

j Pro,ide OrofessionaC nursinl care to Oatients incCudinl moderateCD comOCe8 Orocedures 

suc( as insertinl cat(eters and stents

j 9(ecT recordTeeOinl of qunior nurses relardinl OatientQs reco,erD and Orolress

j Perform basic dialnostic tests

j PreO Oatients for O(Dsician ,isits and CaD out instruments and eKuiOment to be used

j hOdate OatientQs medicaC records•

j Fiscuss treatment OCans Bit( Oatient and famiCD members

j Inform Oatient relardinl medicine usale and e8Oected side effects
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j Perform comOCe8 administration and reOortinl tasTs

Staff Nurse IL pirlinia WiCitarD Me(ab 9enter

Jct U210   Jct U210 ganlCeD

Spearheaded the auto.ation of ad.issions and discharge procedures which reduce processing 

ti.e fro. 5  .inutes to 1  .inutesA

j Pro,ides OrimarD nursinl care to Oatients CiTe Bas(inlL taTinl bCood Oressure and 

feedinl

j Assist Oatients Bit( comOCetinl admission and disc(arlinl forms

j AccomOanD senior nurse on Bard rounds

j xeeO a record of medication administerinl freKuencies

j 9(ecT IpQs and bCood Oressure at Oredetermine freKuencies

j PreO Oatients for t(eatre Orocedures

j Perform basic administration and reOortinl tasTs

@ducation

'oCiet hni,ersitDL Waster of Science Felree in Nursinl

Jct U210   Present 9(icalo

hni,ersitD of 9aCiforniaL Vac(eCor of AOOCied Science in Nursinl 4MN7

'an U21)   'un U21: NeB ParTCand
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American Nurses Association ProlrammeL St 'o(nQs HosOitaCL gicensed 
PracticaC Nurse 4gPN7

Jct U210   Jct U210 SeattCe

9CinicaC Motations  Pediatrics 122 (oursL Jbstetrics 02 (oursL 9ardio3t(oracic 112 (ours

9ourses

Vasic gife SuOOort 4VgS7 for HeaCt(care Pro,idersL American Heart 
AssociationL Wecosta WedicaC 9enterL wra,erse 9itD

'an U21’   'un U21’

Prolressi,e 9are 9ertived Nurse  4P99N7L L Fistrict of 9oCumbia Nurses 
Association 4F9NA7

'an U21-   'an U21-


